
B O O  A T The largest
Fall festival
in west Texas
Abilene's favorite Halloween tradition is

back, & we're welcoming families from all

over the Big Country!  We offer a unique

open-air experience where guests can

safely practice social distancing

throughout the entire park. The Abilene

Zoo will come alive with costume

contests, Pumpkin Chunkin', wild animal

experiences, and NEW THIS YEAR- the

bubble lady! Your favorite little ghosts and

goblins will be able to gather goodies at

Vendor Trick-or-Treat stations spread

throughout the zoo, providing ample

space for social distancing. 

Top reasons to
participate this year

OPEN-AIR Venue

SAFE Social Distancing Practices 

Community involvement - We are

Abilene STRONG

Emotional Connection

Family Audience; Ability to connect

with families in a fun but safe

environment

Meeting new potential customers

Halloween FUN! 

T H E  Z O O

B U Y  Y O U R  B O O  A T  T H E  Z O O  T R E A T  S T A T I O N  A T  W W W . A B I L E N E Z O O . O R G



Total Amount Due

TREAT STATIONS - BOO AT THE ZOO 

Pick your Saturdays:

Includes: 
10ft. x 10ft. Tent If Space Allows

6ft. Table 
4 Chairs 

Bring your own 4,000 pieces
of Candy for each Saturday

Zoo provides you 4,000
 pieces of candy 

$300 per Saturday  

Featured Treat Station 
Located in Themed Zones 

throughout the Zoo

Basic Treat Station
Located on the event lawn

 

Pick your candy plan:

This is a fundraising event for the Abilene Zoo. Thank you for your support! 

Oct. 16  Oct. 23 Oct. 30

$300 $300 $300

$150 $150 $150

$100 $100 $100

Totals

Select all 3 days and SAVE $25      If you select 3 Saturdays, subtract 

0

1  Treat Station Prize every Saturday for the best-decorated station with the best costumes.
Grand Prize includes: 1 family annual membership and 20 Abilene Zoo Passes.

HOW WILL YOU BOO?

Reserve your spot ASAP! 
Locations are first come first serve!

*There will be no electricity options available for vendor booths

Basic Treat Station can decorate their table with traditional fall/Halloween decorations in Trick
or Treat Town.

Featured Treat Station will need to decorate according to their Zone Theme, for example, if your
station is located in the Zoomanji Zone you would decorate in a jungle theme.



Reptile World

Reserve your spot ASAP! 
Locations including Featured are  first come first serve spots!

Festival de

Animales

Trick or Treat Town

Zoomanji

Medieval Legends

Pirates of the Caribbean Cove



 
       Please read and initial each item and sign the bottom line. Return the
completed forms to the Abilene Zoo by September 30, 2021. 

                    Staffing my treat station is up to me. I will be provided with one six-foot table
and seating for four. I may begin setting up each day at 8:30 AM. The event opens to the
public at 10:00, and I need to be ready to go by 9:45 AM. I agree to move my own supplies
and can bring my own cart/wagon if needed.
                     I understand that the Zoo will provide me with 4 wristbands each day to staff my
treat station. At least one of my staff must be 18 years or older. If I would like more staff, I
can purchase tickets at a vendor rate of $5 per person per Saturday.          
                     I understand that it is recommended to have at least 4,000 pieces of candy each
day. I understand that I can bring my own 4,000 pieces of candy for each Saturday for my
treat station, or the Zoo may provide me with 4,000 pieces of candy for an upcharge of
$300 per Saturday. Additionally, I am encouraged to give away business-related
promotional items, coupons, or literature; however, balloons and glass products are not
permitted.        
                     I understand I am not allowed to sell merchandise.         
                     I am strongly encouraged to decorate my treat station. Treat Stations are
allowed to have prize wheels, games, photography, and other activities.         
                 
                    I will operate my Treat Station from 10:00 to 5:00 on Saturdays. I understand
that I must remove any decorations after each Boo at the Zoo Saturday, but I can store my
stuff in the Administration Building Classrooms for the week. I may pick up my items
beginning at 8:30 the next Saturday to set up my treat station.        
                     I am prepared to wear gloves and masks when handing out candy depending on
government restrictions.        
                     I may pull my vehicle to the Zoo's bus parking zones for loading and unloading
purposes only. After I unload, I understand that I must move my vehicle and park in the
parking lot.         
                      I understand that Boo at the Zoo takes place rain or shine. The event will not be
canceled or closed early unless a storm warning is in effect. I also understand that the Zoo
does not issue refunds if I choose not to participate after I have paid for my treat station.
                     The Abilene Zoo is a non-profit 501 (C) 3. Ask for a receipt of donation for tax
purposes for participating at Boo at the Zoo. 

Important Information - Please initial



business information 

Signature 

Print name Date

Organization/Business Name

Inividual to contact

Complete address

Email address 

Phone

To sign up by phone, please call the Abilene Zoo Gift Shop at 325-676-6085. 

Come to the office at Abilene Zoo, 2070 Zoo Ln., Abilene, Texas 79602  and
we can sign you up or visit our website!

Register online: https://abilenezoo.org/wild-events/

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, and American Express

Payment information 
Registration and Payment are due by September 30, 2021. 


